
THE BRIDGE BUSINESS.

tlon from the l'p-- r End f
the C ounty Whlrh Slay Xut ! Alto
ffrther Ylalonnrj Home Very Xlc
Thought.
The Port Byron Globt of yesterday bad

the following suggestions which are
worth reading at least:

Speaking of the bridge business, would
it not be a good plan for Rock Island to
change the location of her Rock river
bridges from below to a considerable dis-
tance above the dams, whpre the peril of
annual destruction might be wholly
averted? For instance: Open Twentieth
street through to Rock river, and from
the point where this rosd would strike
the river build a high bridge. We be-
lieve, if we are correct in our survey.
that a line soi'th on Twentieth street
would strike the river some distance
above- - the Watch Tower. If not far
enough above, the road could be made to
bear eist a quarter or a half mile with lit
tle additional trouble. It would cost con
Merable, to be sure, to build a hlzh

bridge, but it would be a safe one. out of
constant danger of being knocked out bv
floating ice, and brush and logs from
nroken dams. I he saving on annual re-
pairs and rebuildiug would be great.

We believe" the business intsrests of
Rock Island would he greatly enhanced,
too, by such a change. Ninth street U
not the proper approach from the south
to the busy retail marts of the county
seat. The people of the lower half of the
county have to come to Milan to cross the
river; and from here they are led to the
lower end of the city. Twentieth street,
already a well macadamized street nearly
if not quite to the top of the bluff, would
tie a shorter approach from Rook river,
and would afford a much more pleasant
and direct entrance, and bring the farmer
to the heart of the city at once, instead of
landing him at the extreme lower out-
skirts of town to Inquire the way to the
business center and to the court house.

Another consideration: Since the
watch tower has become so justly popu-
lar as a pleasure resort attracting, as it
does, people from every part of this
county, and from adjoining counties,
too the day is not far distant when
those magnificent bluffs on Rock river,
for a distance of a mile or more east of
the tower, will he converted into beau-
tiful parks, lawns and play grounds.
Tbey are Rock Island's natural
resort from the dust and heat of the city
and will inevtably he used as such in the
near future. Then what more valuable
or picturesque improvement could be
added to the natural beauty of this public
resort than a neat, substantial high
bridge, with a nice boulevard leading
direct therefrom to the city. Think of a
single span from one of these sturdy hills
to a great abutment on the Island. It
would be a beauty; and what a magnifi-
cent view of the b'uffs this bridge would
afford.

We may be visionary; but still we be-
lieve the idea is worth figuring on, es
pecially by Rock Island business men.
Perhaps the people of the county would
not be averse to assuming the malnten
ance of such a bridge one that they
could be sure would not have to be re-
built every year; and possibly the voters
of the county might be persuaded to aid
Rock Island in such permanent enter-
prise. Sure it is. that all the people of
the county, outside of those directly in
terested, look with suspicion on the traps
now spanning the several channels of
that stream just below the dams.

'Klhty Days Around the World."
Fleming's grand spectacular stage in-

terpretation of Jules Verne's famous
novel, "Around the World in Eighty
Days," will be presented at Harper's the-
atre next Wednesday Light. The Norf-

olk- Virginian of Nov. 5. last says:
"Around the World in Eighty Days" is

the wild vagaries of an enthusiast, brim-
ful of the most intense imagination, re-
gardless of time, place or but all

"Jjlended together like a fairy enchant-
ment, now here, now there, now every-
where, and there, too. make up a glorious
compound of fun, brimful of excitement,
from the orient to the Occident, between
the antipodes, blossoms one minute in
tropics and frigid scenes, next in the arc
tic, with a kind of moonlight as a novel
accompaniment. The spectacles are got-
ten up in the most superb oriental style,
ar.d with an exhilhiatiug ballet of lovely
women in intricate marches and move-
ments. The whole piece is a conception
of the renowned Kiralfy's, with the help
of Gustave Dore in the magnificent scen
ery, painted by artists of the first order of
merit and ability. The company consists
of forty people, the costumes are superb
and cosily, and all the appointments go
10 maae u one 01 tiie grandest spectacular
dramas ever placed upon any stage. The
plot of the play is some thing like a crazy
quilt combination, very little regard for
continuity, but in every sense brimful of
attraction and fun for the millions. It is
a kind of display seen nly once in a
lifetime, and calculated to please all who
witness it.

County Option.
The following is the text of Represent-

ative Allen's county option bill:
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Peo-

ple of the State of Illinois, represented in
the General Assembly. That on the peti-
tion of oue fourth of the legal voters of
any county, as determined by the last
general election, tiled with the county
clerk before the time of giving notice of
the general election in any year, the coun-
ty clerk shall cause notice to be given
that at such election a vole may be taken
in such county for and against dram shops
being licensed therein. The votes cast in
pursuance of this act shall be canvassed
and returns thereof made as in other
cases of election. If the majority of the
votes cast in the county at such an elec-
tion shall be against dram shops being
licensed therein, it shall be unlawful for
the county board, or the municipal
authorities of any city, village or town
within such county, to license any dram
shop within such county, village or town.

Section 2 The city council in cities,
the board of trustees in towns, and presi-
dent and board of trustees in villages,
may grant permits to pharmacists for the
sale of liquors for medical, mechanical,
sacramental aud chemical purposes only,
under such bond or restrictions as may be
provided by ordinance .

To the Creditor tt illlam Raunaklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of the city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1838.
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
dale as required by law.

Geoiioe Foster. Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20th day of Dec

1888.

Do you value the health and comfort of
your children T Then guard them against
croup by taking bold of that cough or
cold at the start, and relieving the in-
flammation with Dr. Riill'a nmcrh US.
11 they have the whooping-coug- do what
jou on io aiieviate tneir pain by giving
them Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup. All chiU
aren love It.

STREET CAR ENTERPISE.

The Improved Transit gyntrm toe- -
eefally Inaugurated.

To one standing anywhere along the
route of the Rock Island and Moline line
of the Holmes syndicate system between
Fifteenth and Thirty-fift- h streets yester
day, the thought would have been that
he had been suddenly transferred to the
thoroughfares of one of the larger cities.
Stand anywhere you would between the
streets named and you could not . look
either way without seeing a car. Supt.
Schnitger's seven and one-ha- lf minute
system was inaugurated yesterday
and from the time the first cars left
their respective barns in the morning
until the last went in at night, every
thing passed off without a hitch. The
drivers were provided with copies of the
time table and they experienced no dim
culty in comprehending their duties.
Under the new arrangement thero will be
cars on the track from 5:30 a. ni to 10:45 a
m. and the manner in which the Improved
transit was appreciated, was shown in
the fact that it was one of the biggest or
dinary daystberoad has ever experienced.
Everybody rode, and tho indications are
that with a car near at hand at all times,
everybody will continue to ride. A com
mendable rivalry has sprung up between
the drivers ou the two different lines
which come together at Thirty fifth
street, and it surprised Supt. Schnitger
last night to learn that the cars via Thir- -

tyflfth street to Riverside cemetery had
done the biggest share of the business on
the first day. This is the "palace car
branch and it runs through, a territory
that is likely to have mora traffic on Sun
day. During the week the old line will
no doubt hold its own, but there is no
reason to expect a falling off anywhere.
The management are assured of success
on the ground that the better facilities
that are given the public, the more will be
the travel. On the whole Supt. Schnit
ger is well pleased with the first day's
business under the new arrangement. lie
believes the public will appreciate the
syndicate's enterprise. The street cars
will now carry most, if not all of the
passengers to and from the upper C, R.
I. & P. depot and therefore add greatly
to public convenience and providing the
best arrangement possible to accommo-
date the traveling public until the union
depot is built down town. At the outset
it doesn't look much as if Mr Holmes
was discriminating against Rock Island,
does it?

As soon as the new running arrange-
ment is thoroughly put in operation,
track laying operations west on Second
avenue will be resumed.

THE WATERWORKS.

Shall They be Sold r What Mr. Ra
vine John-to- n Has to May on the
Subject.

Editor A Hues:
Rock Island. Feb 8.

"To neil. or not tn uf.ll that
W nether tin rmiirv in on. xttv ........ ..n
To heed the forehodiui: of :roenn,'
Or take nn arm npou the side of protTexa
And, by their action, ei d n ? To sell.To part ; and by thin step to nay we end
The toft snaps, and the thousand fat office
That we've hsen used tu "tin a coDHiinimation
Devoutly to be wished.
But that the dread of tome future f.l
Some undiscovered evil, fr.ni whose power
No cttin-- lit safe this bothers us;
And mates us rather hear the ills we hnve
Than fly toother that we kuow not of."

There seems to be a uniformity of
opinion that the proper thing to do is to
sell if it were not for the fact that by so
doing we would wipe out our city debt
and give the officers power to again bond
the city and waste our substance on gay
and frivolous city halls, etc.

It seems to me thai such small matters
should not divide our councils nor stand
in the way of a purely business transac-
tion.

The city can sell the waterworks.
The city can fix its terms of sale.
The city can say when the amount to

be paid for the property shall come due,
and what rate of interest it shall bear.

Of the city debt, 125.000 is due in 1802,
1170.000 in 1897. and S25 1MIO in itiuo

Can not our city council fix the terms
oi saie so mat no money except the sur
plus (if any) over and above the amount
of our bonded debt shall be paid. That

25,000 shall be due in 1892, if 170,000 in
1897 at 6 per ceut, and in 19 :2
at 5 per centT

What need to wipe out the city debt?
Will selling the waterworks cancel our
debt? Manifestly not.

So long as the bonds maturing in
1897 remain unpaid the city council
can not lawfully incur one dollar
of debt as the $170,000 is an exceas of
the constitutional 5 per cent limit.

oo we will be safe until 1897 by which
time perhaps a little sense can h
into the heads of some who need it.

The interest on the bonds rwreiupd
from the purchasers of the water works
will pay the interest on the citv hnnila
One hand will wash the other. The hands
of the citv government will he tiH hi the
city bonds, so that we mav be out of
debt In fact with all the hereditaments
and appurtenances of the . per cent
limit for our bulwark.

Dees it not look as if a business man
would take advantage of such nn nnnnr.
tunity in his own affairs? And as long
as this is "purely a business matter" n
Brother Olsen says, it is plain that our
city council should do what any business
man of shrewdness and sagacity would
do in such a case.

Savilie Johnston.

Working-me- and XrwwpBpe.ru.
A working man in this city, says the

Albany Journal, who was complaining of
hard times recently, was asked how he
could afford to take a daily newspaper.
"Well," said be "I hope I shall never tie
too poor to take a paper. I thought I

was too poor for ten years after I was
married. My wife suggested that I take
a paper regularly, and I did, and it was
the most economical stroke of my life. It
kept me home evenings, afforded me
pleasure and instruction and was a com
fort to the whole family. I had to stop
the use of tobacco for a whole year once
in order to pay for the paper and the re
sult was that I have not cared for tobacco
since, and in that one item I have saved
enough to pay for several daily papers.
So long as I have money enough to buy
bread with, I will have money enough to
pay for my newspaper."

Who of us are without trouble be the
small or large? The blessings of health
are uest appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a eeverk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.
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Description of Water pout.

Eye w ituesses describe the waterspout as
presenting a most impressive and sublime
spectacii. it formed about half way be-
tween I'oint Clear and Battle's wharf, and
proceedt d slowly toward the shore, roaring
at first with a very loud noise. It struck
Battle' wharf-ne- ar the shore end, and cut
it on as neatly as if It had been sawed off.
The sport sucked up a great deal ot splin
tered wo xi ana went dashincr Inland, carry
ing with it a mass of whirling debris, in the
midst ot which hundreds of fish were min
gled. Th 9 waterspout proceeded up the land.
tore off t be corner of a barn, and then fell
tothefrrjund with a loud noise, depositing
me ioaa or oroKen wood and nsb,

CapU 1 H. Kennedy gives a eranhio ac
count of She phenomenon. He says that he
watched tho waterspout from beginning to
iuo enu. more was a very heavy black
cloud in the sky off the point, and all the
ciouas in the neighborhood were seen
moving tjwar.l the center of the black elond.
He then knew that a waterspout was form-
ing, and called attention to the atinospherio
disturban ce. Presently the water of the bay,
auout iuu yards orr the end or a long wharf,
began to ooil and whirl around with a loud
noise. This whirlpool was directly beneath
the black cloud. The black cloud then
formed in funnel shape and let down a point.
revolving in a direction contrary to the
whirlpool neiow. Soon ths two bodies of
water Joined in forming a column about
ntty feet la diameterin the middle and reach-
ing up about a mile in the air.

As soon as the Junction was formed the
greater purl of the rushing water ceased.
The column stood apparently motionless for
about Uftoen minutes, and had angle with
the horizo 1 of about sixty degrees. The fun-u-

at the top was dead black, but Ihe body
of the t was slate color. At the bot
tom, where the spout spread out into a pvra
mid, the water was green and white. It was a
magnificert sight. Then the whole mass be-
gan moving toward Battle's, and came ma-
jestically along, bending more and more as it
advanced. When, it reached the shore, Just
wnere tue vnari joins the shore, the spout
bont in the middle, and a report of electric
discharge end a flash of lightning announced
that the spout was broken.

The grea r part of the water was sucked
up in the heavens as the spout parted in the
middle and the remainder fell with a great
noise, enveloping the wharf and breaking it
down for a distance of perhaps fifty feet,
reaching from the shore to a small house
situated on the wharf. The effects of the
spout were 'elt on land slightly. It was only
a remnant f the gyrating water that hit the
houso on lai d and the damage resulting was
sraalL MoUle Register.

A Ircncti Smuggler' Dogs.
Tho smuggler trams his dogs oue by one,

and always at night. lu the day time he
walks across the froutier, accompanied by
one of his pupils, and gnes to visit his accom-
plice, in win oe house he leave the dog. It is
detained til: after dark, when it receives
sufficiently mmrt beating to make it glad to
scamper home to its master, who welcomes it
to an excel ent supper. This routine is re-
peated sever il times, till the dog can find its
way home on the darkest night without hesi-
tation. It is then promoted to carry a small
light pack containing articles of trifling
value, but bj degrees the weight is increased
till the dog is accustomed to carry many
pounds. Whi n each dog knows its duties thor-
oughly it is taught to work in company with
others, the m st iuteiligent in each pack being
exoia;t from service and taught to
act as scouts, ti ascertain the whereabouts of
possible foes, and to enable the main body to
avoid the flat ger of falling into ambush.

The method of training the customs dogs
is, of course, quite different. From their
earliest pupi yhood they are taught to play
hide and seek with pieces of tobacco and
small bags of coffee or rolis of lace. When C
or t mouths old, their education in these mat-
ters is taken seriously in baud, and they are
tauht to sit quietly in ambush, never bark-
ing, but merely giving a low growl or cock-
ing their ears to attract the attention of their
master whenever they detect any unusual
sound. Shou d they "te guilty of harking,
they are, of course, punished, but a wise dog
t3 rewarded with lumps of sugar. After some
practice a well trained excise dog will scent
out even one solitary smuggler dog ut a dis-
tance of 'J0 yards, aud he soon becomes
wonderfully expert iu tracking the law break-
ers, human or canine, aud in giving notice of
their approacL. Blackwood's Magaziue.

I PC At WOTICBB.

Ice cream nt Krell & Math's.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

Krell & Math's; try them.
Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent

low to right parties. Address Z.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A D. Huesing. real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1008 Second ave-nu- e.

Rock Island.
Try our tome made caramels and

taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made from the best Bnd purest
materials. Krell & Math, confectioners.

For sale A handsome lot on the cor-
ner of Second avenue and Thirteenth
street, in wl.o'e or in part. Will 1

sold cheap as Uie owner wishes to leave
the city.

The Royal Insurance mmnini r,f Fnrr.
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
ueumuce company in the world. A. D

Iluesing, agen office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Bovlston Tnan
of Boston, Mats., organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $1.J00,(XKJ. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve vour card nnrties
with ice cream which is nut nr. in t.
shape of a card

.
and has the cut of a card

a miou uip. mis ib something new and no
trouble to seive. Krell & MhMi will
give you any number of them.

Barth ft Babeock. Dentists.
No. 1724 Second .venue. 8nnl ttn.
tion paid to saving Jjie natural teeth and
uacruuj; leeui wiinout plates.

TsxesBowDne.
W. J. Oahacen. tax rnlWtnr nr ii.o

p ot Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
courthouse, an i is ready to receive the
lases oi iooo, now aue.

interest
urself in life insurance. Yon nil) tin, I

the renewable trm norov of th Pr,mi.
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
iMew tor to De the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the linnprpflan.
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for ilO.OOO for venx
1887. Aire 25. i 107.00: ao-- 85. $121 Ail.
age 40. $ 109.00; aire 50. $199.80.

T
l.IKBKRKNKUT K ULMSTEAD,

Local Agents,
No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

They are stil. eatintr watermelons at
Chico, Cat., while strawberries are selling
in San Diego at 15 cents a basket.

The Eandsomeit Ladv in Bock Island.
Remarked to a fiiend the other day that
She knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her coug x instantly when other
cough remedies nd no effect whatever.
So to prove this i.nd convince you of its
merit, any aruggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Larf-- e size 60c and $1.

An Immense reservoir is in course f
construction in E jypt for the purpose of
storing water lor irrigation when the an
nual overflow of i.he Nile fails.

The best on earth can truiv lie r1,1 of
Qrigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy care for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
WiU positively cui-- piles, tetter and all
Skin eruption . Try thia wonder henler
Satisfaction guara iteed or money refund- -
eu. yjmv cents, eoia bv arumriata'

Ringing Hoisss
in the ears, sometimes atoarlng, buzzing
sound, are caused by catarrh, that ex-
ceedingly disagreeable and very common
disease. Loss of smell or hearing also
result from catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this disease, which
it cures by purifving the blood. If you
suffer from catarrh, try Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. the perfect medicine!

The winter in the south is said to be a
mixture of a cool spring with a warm
autumn, a description that might be ap-
plied with equal accuracy to the north-
ern winter.

Is Consumption Inenrabal
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark. Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an- - Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Se9se Middlewart. Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at nartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTS IC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. WiU drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of bead
ache, 'constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and 1.00pcr bottle at Harts &
Bahnsen's drug store.

bucklen's arnica salve
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Ilartz & Bahnsen.

An ostrich escaped from one of the
California ostrich farms last week, swam
a river, and gave the horsemen a
run of twenty seven miles before he was
captured.

A man who has practiced med'eine for
40 years, ought to know salt from sugar;
read what he says:

Toledo. O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J.Cheney & Co. Gentle-

men: I have been in tho genera'
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice and
experience, have never seen a prepara
lion that I could prescribe with as much
confidence of success as I can Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you.
Have prescribed it a great many times
and its effect is wonderful, and would
say in conclusion that I lave yet to find
a case of catarrh that il would not cure,
if they would take it according to direc- -

lions. Yours truly,
L L. Gorscch. M D ,

Office. 215 Summit street.
We will give $100 for any case of

catarrh that can not be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. Chexev & Co . Props., Toledo. O.

CiSold by druggists. 75c.

The cheapest Christmas present sold by
one jeweler in New York citv cost 8
cent; the most expensive cost $50,000.

I have had nasal catatrb for ten years
so had that there were gieat sores in my
nose, and one place was eaten through.
I got Ely's Cream B ilm. Two bottles
did the work. My nose and head are

en. l leei nue another man. C. S.
McMillen, Sibley, Jackson Co. Mo.

For all forms of nasal catarrh where
there is dryness of the air nassaee with
what is commonly called -- stuffing up,"
especially when going to bed. Ely's
Cream Balm gives immediate relief. Its
henent to me has been nricelesa A f)
Case, M. D , Millwood, Kas.

Georce Setholtz. of (Canton Ohin
punished his ld danfhtr Anni

.
for

i
telling
i i

a...falsehood.. by
.burning her on

iuc nanu witn a redhot poker.

The average lengtn or life is on the in
crease. The science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are

that were formerly thought in- -

curaoie 1 lie greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consumn- -
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no lienefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whooping

cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung ureases speedily and safely. Price
50 cents and f 1. of druggists.

Geo. W. Earhart. rant sin nf nnlio
Baltimore, Md., said: "I have used Sal
vation uu and round it a most excellent
remedy. It has my hearty recommenda
tion."

Marriage Not a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows how Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

Nn woman who Is unattractive In person, mind.
or disposition can hope to Interest or bold men.
Had complexion, dull eyes, a listless nature never
did or can attract mankind. On tho other hand
how many women with clear r kin, beneath which
the blood can be seen throbbing with health,
bright eyes and life and animation tn ef ery move
ment, make the world a blessing to their htisbamls
brothers, lovers or friend. The secret of clear
akin, bright eyes and animation Is good circula-
tion of the lbood. When the blood Is slow the
person Is atapld. Keep the blood moving. But
how? Thero is hut one way and that Is to help
Nature by a gentle stimulant.

Eaerclse is a sDlendld stimulant but It is almost
imponalble for ladies to take the kind oj exercise
that will produce health and beauty. But the
blood mnat be kent movine. aud the dirooverv
which has done more to arid health and beauty
than any other known cause Is Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey. This great remedy stimulates htath-1-

V- - It Is not an intoxicant. Thonsanda of
women who wore once tired, depressed and dis-
couraged are now in perfe t health and beauty
entirely throngh its use. Many prominent tem-
perance ladles have given It their hearty endorse-
ment, and clergymen and priests in every promi-
nent city use and recommend it. Great care
should tie shown in buy in.' only the runine, for
no bottled whiskey has the wonderful qualities
which are posae-se- d by Puffy's.

When ladies are kept bright and attractive and
husbands are considerate aud kind, few marriages
will be "failurea."

CURE8
Headache. Toothache, Earache,

NEURALGIA, SOKE - THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup, Frost Biles,

Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Ume Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, &c

Sold by Druggist. 50c. and $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best In the World. Try Them. 25c.
SONO BOOK MAILED FREE.

AdtrM WIZARD OIL CO.
CHICAGO.

Absolutely Pure.
Tl Is powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
ettength and wholesnmeness; more econon y
than tlie ordinary kinds, and cantiot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weight alum or phosphate powders, sold onlym
cint. Koti. Bakins l'owniR (., li Wallet.
New York

Intelligence Column.

WANTED AIL BCS1NESS MEN,
factory aud shop managers, em-

ploying help, to call or cend your orders tor first-clas- s

help for all branches and of ail natlonalties,
10 East Second street, Davenport.

WANTED TRAVELING SALESMEN,
dry good clerks, boot and

shoe clerks, hardware clerks, drn2 and irroceryclerks, collectors, coachmen, ahnien, ur.rters, ho
tel clerks, cooks and waiter-- , hi the Commercial
Employment Exchange, WC East Second street,
Davenport.

ANTED FARM MAXMJEKS. FARM
hands drivers, wagon ninkere, hnegv mak-

ers snd blacksmiths, sign wriiers. biiecy painters
and shop men. We gusrantee satisfartorv positionor ref awl, V 6 East Second etreet, Davenport.

WANTED IN LADIES' DEPARTMENT,
bookkeepers, stenographers,type writers, clerks, othce managers for ladies'

pnrlors, dome-ti- c girls for first-cu- t families, US
East Second street, Davenport. Iowa.

TV ANTED SOLICIT OKS OF GOOD' address. Must deposit ir: salary f',0 to 7!S

permonth. Call on or address 11 L. Veimk, over
First Naiional bank, Davenport. I 3t

A.N I -Tn take t!ieUT apeney of our
retinnnJi !!?" ,SX in" '"--: elKht Sou lbs .",'"'r M-- "' IT. .portion, a rarechaneeand permanent business. These aafesa demand never before supplied t.v iher iXti
Pool. ALP1M. AFE CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Wanted" business managers
' from Dnhnque and Des Moines offices.

Good salaries and yearly engf.gementw. Particu-
lars at the Davenport ofiices, no East Secondstreet.

Wanted a man to act as
Salesman. No experience necessary; per-

manent position guaranteed; salary and expenses
from the stort; many fast -- selling specialties; fa.
cilities unsurpassed. Addre-- s

HiioWS BROS.,
jan Nurser. men. Chicago, 111.

Wanted a live canvaser in' ' each town to sell a commercial specialty,
popular andof long standing. 1 arte commiss-
ions; quick sales; i o capital required, li quire
the commercial standit.ii of our honse; estab-
lished 8t6. Write for particulars, enclosing a --

ccut stamp.
THhi REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS CO.,

jan S.S Dayton. Ohio.

KUSIXESS CAKDS.

J. M. IJKAUHSl.r.V,
iTToRNEY AT LAW OfPce witn J. T. Ken--

worthy. 17SS Seconds venue.

WILLIAM JUR.S,
TTOXXEY AT LAW. Oftlec ir. H k U'an.

l Nstiona) Bank Bulldicc, Hock IsHr.d, 1 11.

ADAIR PLEAS VMS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Ofl- lce iu Post office

juiy H dw

E. . UU KM,
ATTORNEY AND OOl"N:-Kl.l.o-K AT LAW

Temple to-k- i er Hoo k Itland Nadona) P.snk. Rorki s.,d. !1

l. . ivitvir. o. w iix im..

SWEENEY & WALKER,
TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

.iOfflce in itengston's block. K.ck Is ind.lll.

ITT0R5EY AT LAW money o row?
ileecurity, make collecti ns. Reft rence, Mitch
ell Lynde, bankers. oiUce in Po;o;Ilc block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
()N THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

fob 14-- tf

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. L00SLEY A CO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE AO SNTS.-Sco- ond

to Mclntire Bros., store.

New Advertisements.
YKLLOIV S1GX. VI.I.KHV Ti lls
Use 'Peerless Brand'

HAITI 31 OK P.

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and care.

C. H. PEARSON &. CO.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

They are the Best. A- - k Tour G rorer for them.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate-- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, amone other time-trie- d and wellnown Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Coupary. of England
nescuestter rire ins. Co.. of N. Y.
TnfTuli t)frmun. . .. Tn. T . , V 1 XT tr-- . u u o UUU1IU. n. x .

Rochester German Ins. Co. Rooh'r N.Yf EV T - . .
uciuiau rirt ins. tjo.. or i'eoria, III.
Citizens Ina. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK 1SLA.NDI.LL

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M. S.
Honorary pradnate snd medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veter nary Med-
ical Association, wii: treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and ailvlrn noltlve.
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every rase.

Office, residence and telephone call. Commer
cial hotel, Kock Island, 111.

I RejriMtana! TraOa Mark. 13.N.H The strouxfe-i- . CUrT,. .1

esti, uuci uesi MlgllBlake's Belt Stud. Inif for Le:itlier up,
Kulilsir lleliliiR.

nt fnoionleiii
niui poor imitations.
fcimeumulM trithuut
thi trade mark
Kreon the risi-k-

GreeneTweed 4 Co
S3 Chambers Su

Pateuted July M, 1WB. Nrw York.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the 18th day of January next, commencing at

the hoar of two o'clock In the afternoon, the un-
dersigned, assignee of William Ramskill. will offer
for sale at No. 1003 Second avenue In this oltv, to
the highest bidder for cash in band, the entire
stock of clothes and eents' famishing poods
which were assigned to me by said Rajuskill on
the 17th lost., to pay debts. The goods to be eold
can be inspected bv any party Interested at the
place named any day, Sunday excepted, before
the sale between the hoars of two and four o'clock

Island, 111.. Deo. 90th, 3888.
UEOROK FOSTER, Assignee.

4. 1889.
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Train Lom for Chicago.

rassenger 8 :5 sm" T:45sm
8:40 p m

Passenger 11 :34 p m
ll:4Spm

Arrit4 from Chleaqo.
Passenger 4:45 am" 6:40am
Passenger 8:s&pm

T :pn" 1:40 pm" 8:16 pm
Kantat City.

Leave, Arrivs.
Day Express and Mail S:45m ll:90pra
Night Express and Mail 7:45 pm 8:38 am

Minnesota.
Day Express 4:43am 7:40 am
Express Fast 8:16 pm 11:40 pm

Council Bluf0
Dav Express and Mall 4:60 am 11:40 pm
Atlantic Passenger 8:65 a m 5:Q. m
NightExpress :Kpm 7:20am

Depot, Mc line Avenue.
J. F. COOK, Agent. Bnck Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qcincy.
T.KAVB. ARBIV..St. Louis Express :45 a. a 6:80 a. 9 a

St. Lints K i press . 8:)F. a 8 :B0 p. a
St. Paul Express 8:00 a. at a

. r ui fcxpre s '. T:'0r.V
Heardstown Passenger.. 4:00 P. . 11:06.' A.Viio
WaV Pl-e- l ht Mnnm'tHl 1:50 p. m o
Way Freight (Sterling) 0:00 a. . 6 8:20 P. u.b
Sterling Passenger 8:10 a, m. b 6:65 P. m.b
eUally. 6 Daily ex Sunday.

M. J. YOCNO. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
RAC1NI AND S. W. DIVISIOB.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Express 6:45 a m 8:40pm
St. Paul Kxpr. rs. 8:00 p m ll:soam

Accom smki p m 10:10 am
Ft. Accom 7:S0 a m 6:10 pm

B . D. W HOLMES. Agent

'AMOS
'Milwaukee

FAST MsIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, fct. 1'auland Minne-
apolis.

TKA c NTA L ROUTE between Chi- -

council niurts, umana and the fad tic
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROVTE between Chicago
Ksnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
j oints in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee 9'. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROSWELL MILLEtt, A V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. Sl . Agt.

t"For information in reference to Lands and
Sowns owned hv h tho rhimtr u,iB..,i.A. a
M. Paul hfilway Company, write to H. G Han- -
(ran I a n A n. : i nv

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now off. ririo; for SAie in tracts to

feuit purfhifrt'rs over

1.Ill Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OF

-- IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming. Gardening, Stock
Raisins and Lumbering.

For panicul&rs Hdirt-s- or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development no.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F. E. CHAPMAN, Genfrtl jrent. Chicago, 111.
M. P. CKK. Trsv. Paso. Agt. Klint. Mich.
K. K. Ptl-E- Y. Trar, Pass. Agt. 106 North 4th

Mreet. St. Iritis, Mo.
.1 N KBEKL "". Ijind and Immigration Agent.

106 North 4th Street. M. Louis Mo
J. L. i. CHAKLTOX. lien'l Pans. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
When writing mention the Amirs.
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ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Oeo. Downing. Jr.,

Proprietor.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

OLEMANN &

' 1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock

9
Can now show you

ever seen

Unsnrpassed in the West.

tTRemember the place,
tie. ine oiuy uouoie iront

hi
OENERAL

Bengaton's

IS MM
your

Jotmls,
in first-cla- ss style at low prices. We have just Bci.ii V.iri.

Bath we enabled Marbling li.vk u.'i

All work

Second Is'and,

eJ. M. CHRISTY,
Cracker Bakery,

ASO
Ask your for them. best

'"WAFTS."
Ill

J. A.

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they be sold.

Ha pays the highest market for

Farm
and always has a nice stock od

hand.

n lOZzosyE's
mprt aliiilUnt tran.rivn.. i.. An.

i"n.i, ire-Ki- unci Ym.
sale by liix for 0 ci

In ctanifM byIOWDER. J.S.11IZZOM,
M. LMb, .

LIEN Wd
A POSITIVE KA?rH00!:

OsBsralsad DEEimV:
fSTTT?T2 wSkssrf Body and Muid:Etfeu

l mau of Errors or. Eiaum. - ..in QiA
.,or. Tsn. :

knwkr. Wk.H.UHiUlUlkll a riKTSof tODV.

' l 41 SUM. TrrritartM. mm Frta CaXriA.
laooM wriiou Ml mm proah mUt4

the Largest stock ! ii

I

in thin market,

-- AND-

EcaWs-.-

door West of Ilanr
store in Kock island.

a.

0

O
CP

Os

Co - H J
be- -

Pi J

CD PQ
r

r, : w

Q
60'

1

J. BUFOm.

Insurance Ajrent

The old Fire a:d Timfl-tri'- t'ompsil-- t

LOSSES PaiiPTLY PAID.
Rates as low ss anr rell jMi- - lm .,y cm eiVourpstronair In solicitedt3rOme Id Atvo bl.irk.

FIRE, Lli E AiSIr ACCIP2Iii
IK ITJRANCE.

J, E. Loosley & CoJ
G KliBRAl.

Insurejice Agents
fs)ujpty MJosted and paid t tt '

agency.

(Suoommt of Ilayei & Cle&velaud.)
.. astablUhcd 18S8.

Office in Block.

ORurjKErjrjESS
Or th l.iouor Habit. FositivrU ur

by adminlniprins;. Or. llaiurs'i iii
.mil in mven in a cuo of chines or lea wu"-"-- - v

iSTOW THE Mi
to have

Magazines, Periodicals, tl
Bourni .1 ;

so are to do on of Kii.dV

warranted tim-dat- -.

KitAMER & BLEUEK, Pxoprieturs,
(Upstairs) No. 1612 Avenue, Kock HI.

Steam
aHDFACTUlBE Of CEACXIKI B'tC0ITt

Grocer They are
MTipectsllles: The Christy "OTITIS" 4 Of Ohflstr

ROCK ISr.ANI).

GENUNG,

ISLAND,

ran

price

Produce,

h...ki,.
diMviiuratl.iiu.sll

FOR
NERVOUS

ii.iibiuiiih.ii.
OiATTns

HybmUoa.

one sTL- -

H

Afltner

lisrmlets. nl will nn-r- t a perniHiirnt ami V"l
mrr. whether the patient Is a mKleraie ilrink" t
an alcoholic wreck. Thoiisandsol di unkHnb f
beon made temner-it- men who hHVlkeii oolo f
rjpeoitio to their colTe without their knowleJCs E

aud y believe they quit drinking of their o
Ire will. IT NEVER FAIIjj, The system on
lmprDated wttb ihe lflc. it becomes an uli
Impossibility for the liquor toexnt.

For sale by T. H. TftOMAiTand MARsSAlJ'
dt FiaUER. DrucKUts, Rock Ltlaad.Hls.


